
Reports from Butler's department
state that Hoke's division attacked
our troops -yesterday for- the purpose
of regaintng the ground lost the day
previous, but were repulsed every
time with heavy loss.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 'l.—Unofficial re-
ports from the Army of the Potomac
op to yesterday morning represented
the movment of Grant as prcigressing,
very favorably.

Kautz's cavalry has made a recon-
noissance within a mile and a half of
Richinond, and found the enemy's line
very weak. The fortifications are nu-
merous, but feebly; garrisoned.
•It is evident that Lee has been en-

tirely Misled by Warren's recent at-
tack upon his right.

Deserters are coming into our lines
very fast, and report that Lee's army,
before. Warren!s attack, was moving
to and fro, largo bodies going north-
ward, and few returning. .

'The evident design of Lee was, by
this movement, to deceive Grant, and
withdraw, without detection, his troops
northward. The opinion prevails
amongour officers that Lee intends to
contract his lines, and get his army

sitionntRichmond as soon as pos.
sible

Ile will doubtless act entirely on the
defensive, and give his attention to the
immediate defence of the rebel capital.
A:battle cannot long, be delayed; in
fact every moment may bring us the
mostexciting 'news,

FORTRESS MONROE; Oct. 2.-4 P. U.
The mail boat Webster from City

Point has arrived. The rumer that
Petersburg was evacuated is incorrect.

Heavy firing was heard all this
morning from the north side of the
James river, but-nothing important as
to the results has been received.

Rebel fugitives •of all, classes are
pouring Into'. ;Bermuda Hundred in
every conceiv&ble manner. Some are
coming down the .river on rafts, in
their eagerness-to escape from the con.

6sdersey*offi ,Rebel cers, now prisoners in our
hands, say they think Richmond can-
not long withstand the siege now in
progress. • -

XII here aro in full hope, expecting
to hear of great results..

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.
To Maj. fen. Dix•,'".At.' York : •

A dispatch. fidin Maj. Gen. Sheri-
dan, dated Harrisonburg, October 1,
9.30 T u., has been received by this
department. • •

ItStates that, "I have been to Staun-
ton and Waynesboro with the cavalry
and destroyed the iron bridge on the
South river at Waynesboro, throwing
it into the river • also the bridge over
Cbristiana creek, and the railroad
fvom Staunton to Waynesboro."

The details of future operationsare
for obvious reasons omitted. The fol-
lowing dispatch is the latest received
from Gen. Grant :

CITY POINT, 8.30 A. M., October 2.
To .lifajor Gen. H. W. liallech, Chief
of Staff :—Gen. Butler, on the right
of the James river, and Gen. Meade
southwest of Petersburg, occupy the
same position as yesterday. There
bad been but very little fighting to-
day ;a few prisoners, however, have
been captured.

G9noral Butler sent
intrnmitiva-Aittle.

cavalry, within a few liundked Yardsof the inner line of worksEast ofRich-
mond, meeting With no.oppcisition.

U. S. GRANT, Lt. Gen.
WASHINGTON, 0ct..3.

Passengers who left City Point yes-
terday morning at 10 o'clock, say at
time that there was firing on the
right and left of Petersburg, but very
little in front. The entire army
in motion,,and indications were that
a general eugagetrient was meditated.

-A,steamer has 'airived with a load
of.i from the James river.

Forty .deserters from the rebel ar•
my arrived hero this morning; took
the.oath of allegiance, and have been
sent north.

THE WAR IN GEORGIA.
'CHATTANOOGA, Out. 1

Major Miry. White, of the 67th Pa.
late a member of the Pern4loaniaSenate; and'whii Was captured about'
fburteen months sinee, arrived 'here
to-day, having he'edeichartged in the
special arrangement rbetween Sher
man and Hood, and without the know-
ledge of the Richinond authorities,
who have heretofore -refused .to 'ex-
change him on any terms.

Brigadier General Wagner has ta-
ken compand of the 2d division, 20th
corps, in place of Brigadier General
Newton, ordered to Key West. •

The latest, intelligence is that the
main road between'Nashville and At-
lanta, has not been touched.

From Harper's Ferry.
. HARPER'S FERRY, VA., Sept. 27.

The prisoners who arrive here are
of different opinions as to the fate of
the confederacy. The most intelligent
of them acknowledge that its fate is
sealed. They do this reluctantly, but
neverthelessaro notblind to the marks
of decay and weakness everywhere
observable around them. Gen. Ste-
venson, commanding this post; has a
host of, relations in theSouthern army,
one of whom, a cousin, was amongst
the captured brought in here a prison-
er a few days since.

Relying upon the ties of consanguin-
ity for some little relaxation of milita-
ry discipline, he' asked the General to
deal kindly with bim, and was replied
to by the stern,yet kindhearted patri-
ot, who rules bore, about as follows;
"No, sir, I'll see you a great deal far.
therinan another direction beforelwillmakeyou exception to the rules ofthisdepartment. You have made yourbed,
and, by the Eternal, yon shall lie in it.
Ifyou had come here sick, or in need,without that cursed uniform on your
back, and had shown any love for the
old flag; or respect for the laws of the
country under which you were born
and raised, I would have nursed you
an cared , for you. But you shall not
fare One whit better than your corn-
rades, and' to them you must look for
sympathy and comfort."

The General expects many such ap-
peals as the above, as he has a host
of relations residing down the Valley.
But they nave mistaken their man if
they-expect aid or comfort from him.

A great fuss is being made over the
Union sympathies of the ladies who
live in the vicinity of Winchester.
There are very few. who reside there
who have any love for our country or
her institutions.

Dar The Globe fails to come " up to
time" this week. A desire to give the
latest news and as full proceedings of
the Grand Mass Meeting as possible
before the election, has delayed the
issuing of our paper until today.
Those who were with its on Friday,
will discover also that we have failed
to dofull justice to the loyal people
who turned out by acres. We have
done our best, want of time and room
prevents us from doing •better.
Tho Discussion at Mill Crook.

The discussion at. Mill Creek on
Wednesday evening last, betweenR.
M. Speer and Wm. Dorris, and Robt.
Johnston and S. T. Brown; watr rath-
er a new thing in a political campaign,
and we would like to see. it repeated
in every township in the county. We
had the pleasure of beingpresent, and
we are satisfied that the points made
by Messrs. Dorris and Brown had a
crushing effect upon the White Flag
Party. ' There was the best of order
'throughout the' discussion.

If Mr. Johnston'® speech was a spe-
cimen of his ability as an orator,: the
'Big Yank" Barker can knock the
spots off him in five minutes.
To our Aeldlosets trout Homo.

You inquire "how is it that we have
two candidates for the ' Legislature
this' all." We answer, the now ap-
portionment has put Huntingdon, Mif-
flin, and Juniata into one District with
two members. Vote for both—John

Swoope and JohnBalsbach, good
Union men and your honest friends.

za,, All poor men who want Jeff.
havis and the Southern Confederacy
to dictate to them, will vote for Mike
Lellan and Pendulum. Go in and sell
yourselves to the devil.

Mechanics & Laborers who
want anarchy, despotism andserfdom,
Will vote for McClellan and the Cop-
perhead ticket.
Ltalone themgood.

We know of several gentlemen who
were strong McClellan men before
our mass meeting who were most en-
thusiastic for Lincoln before they re-
tired to rest on Friday-night. One
of the most prominentmen of the white
flag party of this place, publicly pro-
posed three cheers for Lincoln and ho
joined in with the crowd in giving
them with a will that astonished thelookers on. We hope many more will
tepent of their evil ways before the

sek-, l̀l9-1.4791.A.9
perheade fair 'election or a free,
fight." Which means, if they do not
elect Geo. B. they will repudiate the
election of Uncle Abe, and inaugurate
a rebellion in the North. All who
vote that ticket, vote to have their
'homes destroyed, and their wives and
children insulted and murdered.

ler All who went.to be, placed on
an equality with the eerie of Europe,
will vote the White ti'eather, peace•on-
any-terms ticket.

The Balloon Heard From.
MIFFLINTOWN, Pa. IOct. 3d, 1864.

DEAR Sm.:—The very elements com-
bine to unite us in victory. Hunting-
don sends to Juniata greeting, and Ju-
niata receives the compliment as .a
happy omen. The Union Balloon
sent up in your place on Friday last
came to terra firma about 5 miles from
this place about 2i hours after its as-
cension. * * * *

A. L. Guss, Pub. Sentinel.
lel. All who want to bo free and

equal, will vote for Lincoln St John-
son.

tar- All who want the North inva-
ded by Southern vandals, and the
scenes of Chambersburg repealed will
vote for the nominees of the Chicago
platform.

um. We have received the first num-
ber of a new monthly paper, entitled
the Literary Companion, published by
Miss M. E. Williams, Penfield, Mon-
roe co., N. York. It is devoted to ro-
mance and literature.

The Companion will be sent to , any
part of the United Staies, free ofpos-
tage, at the low price of50 cents, 'per.
year.

CLun TERMS.Five copies .to one
address forty cents each. Ten copies
to one address, thirty five cents each.
Twenty copies or more toone address
thirty cents each. Lady subscribers
will be entitled to a gem picture of
the editress by enclosing a red, stamp
to pay postage.
Conductor ICllled.

John Horning of the second stock
Express east on Monday evening was
instantly killed at Coal. Siding, about
a mile west of Mill Creek. It' appears
that the bull-nose of the engine pull-
ed out, throwing Mr. Horningon the
track in front of the train, several
cars passed over him, crushing his
body in a horrible manner. He leaves
a family to mourn his sad and sudden
death.

•

Robert Carmon, who removed
from this coenty some years ago, was
killed by guerillas at Keytesville Mis-
souri, on the 20th ult. Ito was Sher-
iff of that county and a strong Union
man. The most'of the Union citizens
escaped to the woods before the town
was attacked. The court house And
other property was destroyed,.

Cie 05Ight.
11IINTINGDON, PA.

Wednesday morning, Cot. 6th, 1864.

Ullo] MEETINGS.
Th 6 bounty Committee have tip.

pdint6d Township Meetings, At the
following times and places :

Dudley, Wednesday, Oct. 5.
. Trough Creek Church, Todd;

Thursday, Oct. 6
Marklesburg, Friday, Oct. 7:
Scottsville, Wednesday, Oct. 8.
Orbisonia, Thursday, Oct. 6.
Mt. Union, Friday, Oct. 7.
Mapleton, Saturday evening, Oct. 8.
Petersburg, Saturday, Oct. 8.
A large attendance at all the meet•

ings, is expected.
Prominent speakers will be present

at each meeting to address the pen•
ple.

Sept. 20, 1864,
HENRY GRAFFIIIS,

Chairman

THE DRAFT.
The draft for this county, in the

townships which had not filled their
quotas by volunteering, came off on
Monday of last week. The following
are the lucky ones:

lIENDERSQNTOWNSHIP.
49 in the wheel ;.4 drawn

1. J. W. Decker
2. Joseph Alit
3. Sam. Isenberg
4., George Rupert
5. 'Wm. Sankey
6. Jackson Hight

7. 'John Port&
8. J. C. Hamilton
9. , Samuel Ely.•

10. , Sarni. Powell
11. Wm. Mended'
12. Levi ,Deoker

CLAY, TOWNSHIP.
82 in the wheel ; 28 drawn.

1. A. Donaldson 15. Geo. Reneeker
'2. W. J. Harrison 16. C. Robinson
3. Jno. R. Black 17. John Madden
4. Wm. Lane, 18. John Rupert
5. John. Drake 19. C. Hoffman
6. G. B. Hudson 20. R. Hempson
7. Eph. Shore 21. Wm. Sin,yers
8. Jab. Curfman 22. Wm. Brickley
9. J. K. Hooper 23. S. Moreland

10. D. Curfman 24. Levi Anderson
IL Wm. B. Long 25. T.E. MeYitty
12. A. B. Miller 26. D. B. Heek
13. Geo. IL Keith 27. Jno. M. Drake
14. Jacob Black 28., Jus, Olayton

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP.
, 57 in the wheel ; 22 drawn. ,

1 Wm. Hess 12 John Starr
2 Jacob Boober. 13 J. W. Heater
3 Wm. Gorringer 14 Peter Cuchall
4 Gen, Robinson 15 S. Taylor
5 Ellis Snyder 15 N.Duffey
S Saml. Wible 17 Levi Cramer
7 Jno, Duffey 18 Jun. Cuchall
8 A. Cuchall 19 J. W. Wible
9 R. A, Madden 20 G. Madden

10 B. Lendter 21 F. Gumbert
11 Levi Boreman 122 S. Cuchall
CROMWELL TP. & ORBISONIA BOR.

53 in the wheel; 14 drawn.
1 James Kelly R T. Webb
2J. W. Chilcote 9 D. M. Painter
.3 Sarni. Fleck 10 J. 11. Snyder
4 S. Bollinger 11 Win. Jordan
5 Wm. Rinker 12 A. Donaldson

J. M. Pressen 13. M. Byers.
7 Seth Myer 14 T. Chiloote

SHIRLE YSBURG BOROUGH.,
20 in the wheel 6 drawn.

1 G. Whittaker 4 Cal, Wallace
2 Jacob Snyder 5 Jas. Johnson
3 Jas. Doyle ft R. Johnson
[The G. W. 'Whittaker draivn above, is

likely to be intended for Geo. Withington,
as Whittaker has never been 'enrolled in this
Borough.

8 to the wheel ; 22 drawn
1. jobti B. Yaple 12. Peter Miller-

- 2. .AndreWKough 13. E. Dougherty
3. George Miller 14. Joseph Parsons
4. Abe. Miller 15. J. Staub, Jr.
5. Jeremiah Shope, 16. Enoch Lutz
6. Henry Ripple ' 17. Wilson Etnier
7. John F. Shafer 18. David Bowman8. J. B. Grover 19. J. Copenhaver
9, Saml.Latherow 20. Henry Hertzler

10. Jas. Thompson 21. Elisha Price
11. A. Lewis 1 22. IL Thompson

LUBLIN.TOWNSHIP.
54 in the wheel; 20 drawn.

1. J. A. Appleby 11. D. It. P. Roddy
2. J. D. Appleby .12. Geo. P. Cough
3. H. C. Robison 'l3. J. 0. Rouse
4. W. Morrow 14. J. F. Plumb
5. Alx. Neely, 15. Saml. Wiser
6. Robt. Robison I 16. E. Thompson
7. Samuel Kelly 17. D.P. Peterson
8. Sand. Gilliland 18. T. Montague
9. J. C. Mills 19. Michael Fogle

10. J.K. Peterson 20. J. Gallaher
TELL TOWNSHIP.

-in the wheel ; 26 drawn.
1. W. A. Scott
2. IL A. Ottkeson
3. P. A. Beers
4. S. G. Coulter
5. E. D. Book
6. J. T. Love
7. J. D. Briggs
8. Saml. Briggs
9. 'J. W. Shoup

10. J. W. Cisney
11. Stunt love
12. Jas. F. Jones
13. David Reender

14. C. Price
15. Levi Piper
16. A. B. Parsons
17. H. R. Shearer18. A, S. Olney
19. John Kearn
20. Samuel Book
21. M. F. 'Shoup
22. David
23. George Briggs
24. D. P. Shoup
25. S. Oakeson
26. Jacoh Stong

' The drafted men report at Mill-
,

daysburg on the 13th of October.
Transportation will be furnished.

B. R. Foust, Capt. B. V. Blair, Dr.
J. A. Shade and Samuel Brooks acted
as a committee of citizens to superin-
tend the drawing.

Carbon Township was given a few
days longer to fill her quota. There
is no doubt she will succeed.

The groat reduction in the quota is
due to the exertions of Hon. A. 4.
Barker, the Union nominee for COD'
gross, who after much exertion, scour-
ed a correction of the enrollment lists
of this Congressional District, which
reduced all the quotas about one-third.
The people will remember Mr. Bar-
ker at the polls for his watchfulness
of their interests.

Speeoh of General Hooker.
At the great meeting in Brooklyn

Thursday evening last, Gen. Hooker
entered the Academy of Music and ap-
peared on the stage while Senator
Wilson was speaking, when a scene
occured•transcending anything over
witnessed thereabouts in the way of a
reception. The whole audience sprang
to their feet, cheer rose upon cheer,
of the magnetic, electrical kind, that
thrill along the nerves; ladies waved
their handkerchiefs, gentlemen swung
their hats, Gen. Hooker bowed his
acknowledgements, and, for a moments
seeming almost overcome •by the de-
monstration When the applause had
somewhat abated, Gen. Hooker step-
ped forward, in answer to loud calls,
and said :

LApIES AND GENTLEMEN: I need
not tell you that lam totally unpre-
pared for this; I cannot and do not
take this demonstrationor any part of

it to myself. lam not wOrthy tirthie
reception. ("Yes you are," and cheers.)
I am no more worthy of tbis, than yen.
We are all,here in the same boat; you
have been working in another. (Cheers.)
Your victoria are as dear to us in the
front as theVictoribs in the. front are
dear to you. The victories of the last
Fall, speak with a full knowledge,
*ere bailed *ith as much joy and en-
thusiainn in t,be army as though they
lhid ten achieved by the army I be-

.tb. The victory of Ohio we felt,
and I hope wo may feel More, and I
do not doubt that next November .we
shall taste of one to which this rebel.
lion has furnished no parallel. I need
not tell you that I am rejoiced 'to find
such an assemblage hero to.uight, and
it shows that it is all right with our
cause and our country. (Cheers.) No
misfortune can be•full us when ourpeo-
ple aro animated by the feeling which
is evinced here to-night. If the war
has been prolonged it has not been
from our weakness, but from our con-
sciousness of strength. We have not
put forward all our energies and 're-
sources, although we haveshown and
and we have employed resources which
amazed the world. But in the North,
the North has not yet mode that, elle
greatieffort to crush this revolt at, a
single blow—it could do it,-and can:do
it any. day when ,it modes for that
purpose. (Cheers.) ,The people iu
these loyal States, and I am proud to
say it, the people have been In advance
of the authorities in all oft:this rebel-
lion, (Cheers.) and they be until
they reach the'end, and the end is not
remote. (Cheers) I Oa.rejoiced to
meet you, and to meetyen -under such
auspices as Ido tonight. Tidings,
glorious tidings reach us from all of
the armies; the work goes bravely on.
There are no Copperheads—(Great
cheers.) there are nocopperheadsin the
army. (Cheers.) They will fight
well, and they will vote well. (Cheers.)
More devotion, more loyalty, never,
never animated the hearts and the
hands of men more brave:.

• I thank. you most kindly for thekindness with which you have receiv-
ed, me. tonight. lam unworthy of it.
[No, no.] I hope in. the bumble ea-
pacicy in which I have been placed I
have never failed to do my:linty,
(Cheers, and "That's so,") and I don't
intend to do so r.ow. •I; wish you all
good night. .!

The General thenretired, amid loud
and prolonged cheering;

From a Soldier of the 49 Itegt, P. V,
Ma. LEWIS ;—Feoling, as I think

every. American citizen should feel, a
deep interest in the welfare of our na-
tion, and desiring to soothe success of.the grant, principles advocated by 'the
Union men of the county, I have con-
chided to write you a few lines which
if you think worthy of nothio, you
may publish, as by them, some now
supporters of the Chicago candidates,
may see "the errorof their.ways,'!. and
forsake them.

Washington City, as is well known
by any person who has reSided in it
any length of time ninon.the breahing
out of the rebellion,•is literally foil of
Secessionists; (the. citizens
not such as you_ call "Copperheads,"
In theilibrtl4bat such as openly. hope
tbr-th'e-glaeoesEv.af-t4e. rPllchartiriy,- ..att4the establishment of It Southern Von-federiky. haveaalked w!th,:a burn,
her of these persons and they do- not
say you cannot whip thent,-reforring toas thercall theni, "the Confederates,"
but they say, "you cad; 'never whiffus." Thus, as will readily be (*en,
ved, including themselves in the num-
ber arrayed' against the Government,
and tryin,gto demolish it. by force of
arms. These very persOris are among
the most enthusiastic in their support
of the candidates of the Chicago Con.
vention, McClellan & Pendleton, • and
who, in the same breath, will speak
of good qualities of their candi-
dates and justifythe traitors .in bring-
ing on this wicked rOellion. I ask
aro many of the honest voters of our
county, who suppert.those'eandidates,
aware that they aro, by thatact, pla-
cing themselves on the srirno ground,
'or at least in the same ranks, as those
who, not only Seek tho overthrow of
the present administration, but of the
Government? many of thdee persons
too, have brothers, and others sons in
our army, braving the clangors as well.
as the exposures of a soldier's life, per-
Hing their lives for the sustenance of
the Government. I ask again, *ill
those men at home, who have enjoyed
from the beginning: of :the: wtire• the
comforts of their quiet firesides, infuse
new.life into the rebellion non' tottering
and almost ready to fall, by voting for
the nominees of the Chicago Conven-.
tion ? Will they thus give velocity to
the ball, or sharpness to the • point of
the bayonet, that may draw the' life
blood from their brothers or sons ?

The Charleston Courier, (Rebel)
says : "If our army is successful,lic,
Clellan will be elected,. but if unsuc-
cessful, ho will be defeated." •

Can then, a true lover of hisGroVern-
ment, vote with the party.. whorie suc-
cess depends Upon the- defeat of the
Union army, and the success of those
who would, if in their power, destroy
that Government 1 I hope every
'Union man• will answer those ques-
tions by giving his vote for the repre-
sentatives of the only principles on
which a lasting peace can he obtained.Those principles Were divulged at the
Baltimore Convention, and their rep-
resentatives aro, Abraham Lincoln
Andrew Johnson.

Respectfully yours,
13. M. GREENE

MARRIED;tIn Huntingdon'Pa. on the 27th ult.,
by the Rev. J. A. Price,' Mr. Pump
FRANKLIN, and Miss REBECCA: GREEN,
of Lanoaster,

1-eIST OF LETT
Post Office at COPE

pt.3001, 1864:
Esker, M. J. Miss 3
lirtunbaugh.Mary Ann
Caruthers, CatharinoMis's
Dean, Wm.
Dean, Jno.
Donnollapn, A.
Duncan, It.
Elleatt, D.
Hall, Catharine Mks
Hall, 0. C. Miss
Johuston, E. Miss
Kreger, 8,
3oftea Run, Oct. 6, '64.

'RS remaining inthe
B RUN for month ondOz--
Keper, J. ,
Mom. Oen.
Rothrobk & Mrs

•Ritter, D
Shoup, David .
Shultz, 11.
Suunore, J.
Schell, S. - •
Showillter, P.
Shultz. Geo.
IVadttell,.Johu.

S. COHN, P. M

KEEP THE 'FENCE BETWEEN
YOU AND TEAT WHICH IS
NOT YOURS. •

"

•

- All depredators are hereby notified not to , outer the
Vineyard or Orchard of the anbscriber. All persona
regarding this notice, will he dealt with to. the utmost'
rigor of the lasi, withoutfarther erotica.

OEO. A.- STEM:
pet. 5, 1804.-

PROVISIONS OF ALL lONDS,
suchas New Mackerel, Ilimo,9lde, Shouldei.e,Dried

beet, Cheese, &c., at BLOT &

Sept .7.,

' A DMINISTRAAR'S NOTICE.
[Benito ofEllen 0. Logan. doo'd.i:

..tersof administration upon the edit& of Ellen 0.
Logan. late of Shirley tp., deo'd., haring been granted to
the undersigned,all pill.sous Indebted to • 4te estate will
mike payment, and those haying claims 'will present
thous for-settlement. JibWAltDzusaNrat, Adm'r.

Oot. 6, '64. ft.*.

VANTED;dier,a good Farrior.and liAlock4miLo for Co. M,
19th Pa. Cavalry. :Any person Wishing to enter the ar-
my and nerve ineither of theabove capacities. can upon
making application to the Pro .Marsbal, be mustered in-
to the service, receive the Government and Local boun-
ties and be forwarded to theregiment. •

9.1.. lIOYIITT, Capt. 19thPa. Car.
Mempble, Tenn. Oct. 9, '6l. at.

TIXECtiTORS' NOTICE.
• [Estate of Pleasant Green. deohLl •"1:1

Letters testamentary upon the estate oUPlettlant
Green, leto of Oneida tp„ dep'd„ having heqn'granted to
the undersigned. All personshaving elstros against the
said estate,are requested to present thorn for settleatttt,
and those owing the same, will make paymaht.

HENRYWILSILN, Executor.
Sept. 14, '64.8t.

TRIMMINGS
WHOLESALE] AND RETAIL. ;.

1 ItiENOKE & BROTHERVIV No. 804 Arch Street. • •• •
Philadelphia.

A fineassortment of. Ladies Dress and Cloak Trim-
nga Bugle Gimps; Shawl Borders, ke:

. "intoner,' of real Donk' Zephyrs. EnlbraidediGl, Sato.
ay'Yarns, Knit Hoods, Fancy Goods, .to., at the loweet
pricee.

Sept. 14,'84.3m.

p' mop 'ass 21111, COMMONWIAILTH.ROO LAIVIA.TION.—NOTICE OF
GENERAL ELECTION

TO BE HELDON

TUESDAY, OCTOBER. 11, 1864
• Pursuant toan act of the General .Assembly of the

CommonwealthpfPannsylrania, eAtltiedllAn Act rein.
tang to the'electione of this Commonwealth," approyed
the !meowd day of July, 1830, I, °MORON W. JOHNS
STON, High Sheriff of tho county of Huntingdon,
Pennayektnia. do hereby mike known and.glya notice to
the electors of thb cbonty ofdresitid, that, en election will
be held in the erild'county of iluntiugdon, on the 2nd
Tuesday, (end 11th day) ofOctober, 1884, at which time
-District tsnllGounty efllcersas follows, will be elected, to

One pawn to renikeitt ilia donnilet of Huntingdon,
Muffin, and Camtnia,in the Hume of Depreaenta•-

Two peireons toreprinent the counties of Ifuntingdon.
Centre, nlnitl Mlfflin.Junintn, and Perry, in the State
SonAte, oftho Connnouweal th of Peonsylvan Ia.

Two p.ersons torepresent the counties of Iluntingdon,•
1111tr,tend Jpninta, in the Muse of Reprenentatlvee. of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylennin.
Ono purism td,flil though° of county Connnineloner of

Huntingdoncounty. ';'• •
Two Per/ions tofill the office of Director of Poor of

Huntingdoncounty. . .
000 person toMI the office of Dletrict Attorney of

Huntingdon comity. ' '
One person to fill the office of county Surveyor of

Huntingdon county.
One person to fill the office of Auditor of Huntingdon

county.
In Pursuance amid act, I also hereby make knownand

giro notice, that the places of holding the aforesaid epe•
Cial election in the metal election districts within the said
county of Huntingdon. are as follows, to wit

let district, composed of the township of Henderson, at.
the Unlott School noose.

ad district, composed or Dublin township. at Plorisa4l
11111 School House, near Josoph Nelson's, insold townehtp.

ad district; compoced of so much of Warrioramnrk town.
Alp;as is not included in the 19th district, at the whimd
house adjoining the town of iltarriorsmark.

4th district, composed of the township ofHopewell, at
Rough and Ready Sumac°.

6th district, composed of the townshipof Ramo at the
house of James Livingston, In the town of Sauleburg, In
said township.

6th district, composed of the borough of Shirleysburg.
and alt that part of the Ytownshlp of Shirley not included ,
within the limits of District No, 24. an hereinafter men;
timed and described, at the house of David Brakes, deed,
In Shirleyaburg.

7th distriet,composed,of Porterand part of Walkertown;
ship, and so much of West township ea is Included In the
following boundaries. to wit: Beginning at the soutbmest
corner of Tobias Canflnan'nFarm on tho bank or thnlittin
Juniata river, to the lower end of Jackeon's 'narrows,
thence ina northwesterly direction toth e most southerly
part of the Arm owned by Michael.Maguire, thence north
40 degrees went to the top of Tuesey's mountain to inter-
sect the line of Franklin township; thence along the said
lino to Tittle Juniata itrer, thence down the same to the
place of beginning,at the pnblicachopl !Immo opposite the
Herman Reformed Church, in thii borough of Alexandria.

Bth district, composed of the township of ',mid{lin,at
the house of Geo. W. Mitten, insaid township. •

Oth district, composed of Tell township,at the Union
school hones, neartho Colon Meeting house. in said twp.

10th district, composed of Springfield township. at the
school house, -near Hugh hindden's. inmid township.
'llth district; composed of Union township, nt thsseehool

house, near Ezekiel Corbin's in said township.
12th district; composed of Arady township, et the Centre

school house, irreald township.
13th district,'compozed of Morris township, at public

school house No. 2, lit sold township., •
11th district, composed of that part of West township'

not included in 7th and 26th districts, nt the publicschool
house on the farm now owned by Miles Lewis, (formerly
owned by,lames Bubb) in said township.

lech_dletrlet‘somposibl et Walkertownship, at thebonne
of BenjiindnMitgaby, Ins hl'Connellstowo.. .

16th district, composed of the township of Tod, at themean school house, In-AMrownstor--,------
17th district, composed of Oneida township,at the house

of Wm. O. Rankin: Warm Springs.
liith district,. composed of Cromwell township, at the

house now occupied by David Etnire, in °Orison!,
15th district, composed of the borough of Birmingliarth

with the several tracts of land neer toand attached tothe
same, now owned rind ncentilsil by Thomas 31.0weris. John
K. McCahan, Andrew Itoboson. John Ocnaliner.ftndWm.
Gensliner, old the tract of land now owned by (Wagon:id.'
John Shoenberger, known WI the Porter tract. shunt° in
the townshipOf Warriorsmerk, at the publicschool house
In amid borough. •

20th district,comprised of the township of Coss, at the
publio school house InCosseille, in said township.

21st district, composed of the township of Jackson, at
the public house of Edward Little., at McAlesivy'n Fort,
in•imid township. •

2241 district, composed of the township of Clny,at the
-public school house in Scottsville.

,2&1 district,composed of the township of Penn, nt the
public school lions° in iilarklesliiirg; Insold township. ,

24th district. Composeil and created as follows. to wit:—
That all that part of Shirley township. Huntingdon coun-
ty, tyingand being within the following described b
dories, namely; beginning nt the intersection of Union
and Shirley township iihn withthe Juniata river. on the
south side thereof; Bianco along embl Union township line
for the Manioc° of three oldies !rein said river; thence
ritetwordly, by a Weightlino, to the point whero Itomain
from Eby's mill to Germany valley, crosses the summit of
Sandy rldgn; thence northwardly along the summit of
Sandy ridge to the river Juniata, and Mimeo up said Over
to the place ofhoginoing, sholl hereafter form a'separato
election district; that the qualified voters of sold election
district shall hereafter, hold their, general rind township
elections in the public .schoul house hi.3lount Colon, in
said district.

25th district,composed of the borough of Huntingdon,
at the Court Howie Insaid borough. Those partn of Walk-
erand Porter townships, beginning at the southern end
of the bridge across the Juniata river at thriftier ofMout-
goinory Street, thence by the Juniata township lino to the
lineof the Walker election district; thence by the name
to the corner of Porter townshipat the Woodcock, Vall..y
road near Roes school house, thence by the line between
Walkerand Porter townships, to the summit of the War-
rior ridge, thence along said ridge to the Juniata river so
as to include thedwelling-house at 'Whittaker% now Fish-
er's old mill,and thence down said river to the place of
beginning.be Annexed to the Huntingdon Borough elec-
tion district, nod that the inhabitants thereof shall and
ulay voteat all general elections.

• '2Bth district. composed of the borough of Petersburg
andthat part of WeSt township, wontand north ofa line
between Hendersonand West townships,at or near the
Warm 'Springs. to the Franklin township Ilueon the topor: Tumey's mountain, so as to include in the nap district
the houseeof David ,Waldemith, Jacob Longanecker, Theo.
Hamer, 1111103 Porter, and John Wall,at thoachoobliouse
in the borough of Petersbura.

27th district, composed ofJuniata township.at the hones
o•fJohn Poightali on the landsoflitmy.28th ,district, composed of Carbon township, recently
meted out of a part of the territory of Tod township, to
wit: commencing eta ChestnutOak, on the siiiiimit Ter-
race mountain, at the Hopewell township line opponite Lite
dividing ridge, In the Little Valley; thence eolithfifty-two
degrees, suet three hundred and sixty perches, toa stone
heap on the Western Summit of Broad Top mountain;
thence north eixtytioren degrees, east three hundre t and
twelve perches, ton yellow pine; thence south fifty-two
degrees, east seven hundred and newenty.two perches, to •

Chestnut Oak; thence north foorteen degrees, east three
hundred and fifty cue perches, toa Chanting at the east
and ofhenry S. Green's laud; thence south thirty-oneand
a half degrees, east two hundredAnd ninety-fourperches,
toeChestnutOak on the summit ofa spur of hired Top,
on the western side of 'John Terrel's farm; south, sixty-
five degrees, east nine hundredand thirty-four prelim.. to
n stone heap on the Clay township line, nt the Broad Top
City hotel, kept by OcAllmend, inmid township.

I also make known and give notice, as fu and by the
.1801 section of the aforesaid net lam directed, thatvery person. exceptiugiustices of the peace, who nhall
hold any office orappointment ofprofit or trust under
the governwent of the United States, or of this State,or
of any pity or corporated district, whether a comminon-

', oil olticer or agent, who is or Anil be employed under
the legislative, executive orJudicinry department of this
State, or of the United States, or ofany city or incorpo-
rated district, and also, that every member of Congress,
and of the State Legislature, And of the select or com•
men council ofany city, commiseloners of any (twerp:ire-
ted district, is by hot incapable of holding or exercising
at the same time, the Wilco or rippoluitlieut of judge, in-
spector or clerk ofany election of this Commonwealth,
and that no inspector or judge, or other officer of any
such election shall be eligible to any office tohe then vo-
ted for."

that in the 4th section of the Act of Assembly,
entitled "An Act relating to enecntions and tor other
purposes," approved April 16th, 1840, it is enacted that
theaforesaid 13th section "shall not ,e so construed op
toprevent any militia or borough officer from nerving no
Judge, er inspector or clerk of any general or special
election In thisCommonwealth,"

Pursuantto the provisions contained in the 87th section
oFtho act aforesaid, the Judge:, of theaforesaid districts
shall respectively.take charge of the certificateor return
of the election of their respective districts, and produmv
themat a meeting of ono of thrjudges from each district
et the CourtHouse, in the borough of liturfingdon,on the
thirdday after the day of elKtion, being • Sir the Present
yearou Friday, the 6th of August next. den and there
todo and perform theduties required by Inve# Mid judger',
Also, that where njudge by sickness or unavoldisble nod
dent, it unable toattend said meeting of fridges, then the.
certificate or return aforesaid shall be taken in charge by
one of the inspectors or clothe of the-election of said dis-
trict, and shall do and perform the duticir reqUired of said
judge unable to attend.

Also, thatiu the 01st section of said act it is *nested
that "every general and special election shall bo opened
between the i 101111) of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue without Interruption.oradiournment un-
til seven o'clk. In the ovoning, when• the polio 011411 be
closed."
GIVEN tinder my hand. at Huntingdon,' the Tot day of

Sept., A. D.lBOl, and of the independence of the Uni-
ted Statee, the elglity•eighth.

ONO. W. JOHNSTON, Sheriff.
SlMlllreLlOFFICE I

Ifunlingdon, Sept. 11,'04..f

PHILADELPIIIS asAarcicTsl.
Ott. 6,

Farley and Extra Family Mem $11.50@ 00
Contemnand Superfine % , $1 . u.71(5)
Rye Flour • • ' ' :52,00
CornKul...
Extra WhiteWheat .....V,764'1,65
Fair and Prime Red ' `. 522,76®2,84By* 51,83'Corn, prime Yellow. "*" 41,70
Oat. 97Earley " '''

" It bu $1,25
Cloyerveed, $164 The $l4,
11mothy

.

•" 40,60Flaxseed, . . .4340
.Wool 11100112Juldes 13.

• ••••• ,

..•
..."(''ttA1NA1AN1...;......

Rl7/47112 4TGD0N BEELIMEITS.nitro FelollslYlour Ili bbl $11,50Mara do Vein ' • 6 '5Whlte'Wheat ' • 2:14Iled Wheat . ' +
ltye •

.

"

1 Cls
Corn ' • ~i•,.l . '

" ICO
76

Cloverseed ..
„,. ..,:. ,I,; —15,0 uFlaxeved ZOO

Dried Apples
~.....

.....
.. ... ...

„. ...„:„.2,50

Lard. iHato 25
Shoulder .
Sides

•

H. K. NEFF lli . m ' ..

AVING returned from the army,.
will mum, tho.prootioo etISIEDICIN/Land 811111.-

t ,at his old residence col 1111 l stmt. •.. ..
1 uutlngdou, Aug., 24,134.
#
VALUABLE FARM

PR/VA TE, ,SALE. • -•

TcHE undersigned offers at Private
Sale, hie form mut Mather-hied Opining, uporr

w h he rashice, in Juniata to, Ltuntingden colniti,
containing in till about ..

500 'ACRES, • . •••
• .

about 10.Kora of 'Which are cleared and in a good state,
of cultivation; 90 acres thereof being, rich bottom land,
nod the re:nettling clearedport befog good red shale up-
land; with tangoed apple orchards, and two seta of farm
building. on different ports of the tract. The. bitildiug
-on one port et the'sold trattconsistal of ' steno' heroin,'
good epring beumaenclosiug an excellent Spring ofwater'
near the house, other necessary outbaildings and st largeframebank barn.. The buildings on the other part of
the tract are n log house and log barn. Itis a productive
grain reining farm and is well located for raisingcheck.The laud not improved is well timbered. a considerable_portion ut which le Raid productive land It' cleared and'
cultivated. It cam be dlvlded.into • two or three tracts'
end will be sold either Ili separate parcels or an a whole,
es may be desired.. •'

.„ ..
•

A clear title will.beglreii and the peytnetde made tosuit, the lwdown.. . ,
Any Inotrmation ‘4llllni glean by calling on the on•

deralgned on the
A. B.BQSNSHSLT.• Juniata 44., Ang.sl; '64.' •' •

PuTNAm
CLORE; WRINGER.

IT IS THE ONIkRELTABLE
AELF .4 AtIiUSTINO::.WRINGER:'
NO WOTOWORIC TO SWELL OR SPLIT:
No Thuthb-Sorewd io getcgit ofOrder.

IS'ARRANTND &no iIiCitti*IINISL.S.
Ittook the FIRST PREMIUM at Oftpeeven Mate andCounty Fairs i1t.,1,863,dad is, tofihout an exception , the bestWringer etar made.. . "

patented its the tinited•Stoten, England. Canada.anAnstralia. Agents wanted Ittevery town; and ;WAILpun)
Energetic aients Can make from 8 to 10 Dollars per dai,.No. 2, 86,60 No.1; 52,50. No. r, $8,50. ; No. A, $9,60.

• Manufacturedand sold, wholeeale and retail. by
THEPUTNAM' MANUFACTURING Cd.'

.No. 14.Platt Street. New. York, and Cleveland, Ohio.
• B.Q. NORTHROP;agiwit. . •

WII4T EVERYBODY KNOWB.' That lion grailgalvanized willaLtrost; •L•
Thata simple machine le better thana complicated onq
That a wringer should ' be seltedpistiug; 'datable,andefficient; I • '
That Thumb-Scriswa .and PastenlngircAUS*. ddl j and

trouble toregulate and keep Inorder; ,41.1,- • •That wood soaked Inhot water Will ' Jiver); 'shrink-and
~• f •J'That wood bearings 8;4 the shaft to Ink will., 10110,

That the Putnam Wringer, withor wittiont cog who'd. .will not tour the olothoz: • , . •
That cog.wheel regulator's are notessentialThat the Putnam Wringit all, the alltantages, and

not onoof the disadvantages above named: ~Thatall who have testeC'it, prononhca ',IC ,the beet
Wringer over . • , .

That it wilt wring *Thread ora Bed Quiltwithoutat:
,temtion. .

'1 liCh" "We might paper Withiestimon a , bu t insert
only afew toconvince 04 skepticoli if such thins • lie I';
and wethy toall, test Putnam's Wringer. -,Tost ..it thor-oughly with any andall otherx,and , not entirely settsfactory, return it..

Putnamfdamitecturing Co;, '
°INTL/MEN: I know from practical. experience tbiiron well galvanized with sine will not Oxidize or Mil,one particle. The PutumuVrimmi ism nearperfect

possible, and I can cheerfully recommend it .to, .be .11Mbeet lo use. hosoecifuliyYour.,W. WHEELER, Cleyetand4OMV.Manyyearsthie'experloneo in the galvanibusinethenablenme toIndorse theabove'statementInallPartica-
, •

' JNO. C. LEFIERTB, No.loo Ikekinan et.New York, January, 1864. ' '
Wo have testeifkiitimm's Clothes Wringer by 'PraCtilcal working.nnd know filet itwill do. It lb cheap; it idaim*: It venires no room. whetherat Work or: at met; 'a child con operate it; it does its 'duty thoroughlY;:

saves timeand it saves wear and tear. We earnestly ad-,vise all who have machwashlng,to'de; with all inlbtd
gent poisons who hareany, tobuy this, Wringer.pay for itself ina yearat most.' . •

Dee. lonicsJuly 18,1864.

TEACHER'S EXAMINATIONS.
he annual examination of Tench-
ere for the present year will be held in the eavegelDistricts en fullows:

Cromwell, " Wednesday. 5. Orblsonla.
Dublin,it Thursday. 6, Shade Clap.
Tell, " Friday. 7, Bollingertown.
Cass t Camille, Friday. Oct. 14, Camille.
Clay, " Haturdny, 15. Scottsville.
Springfield, if ifonday,l7, Meadow Gap.
As tho nowfords of certificate differs, In one kilpeetat

least, front thlitof the old. the comity SuperiM.erideat
would call the attention ofapplicants to the following
portionof the hottroctlons recently issued by the State
Department, In'regard to the coming examinatiehi.

1. Mom% VillnACTlin.—lly the now form of Certniadethe Superintendent certifies to the good mire' chsintcter
of the holder. Good mere] chatactel Is' olio of thii Most
Important requisites. and no person should be licensed
to touch whose character is aven;questloneSiii•
Ifsuperintendents are not personally acquainted with

theapplicant, or ere in doubtas to their character, 't they
should demand testimony from some responeible in4lvld•oats whoaro known In the community, before certill•entre Cr. issued.

n. 31eDIVITT, Co.Sopt,Augunt.lo, 1861

Public Sale of Real Estate,
•

BY VIRTUE OF THE LAST WILLenclirestement or 8 meet Carothers. Into of Shirley
Township, decd, will be ekponed to .Public Bale, on the
premiss.,
On Friday, the 2lat day of October
next; the well known and valuable MANSION FARM,
late quiddrceuett, situate in Mislaytownship,Rantingdoncounty, Pa., adjoining the Borough or Shirleye

• burg and the great rood from Mount Union to Chambere-berg; eleven mite,distant from the Penneyleanin nAlb
toad and Cane at Mount Union; containing

182 Acres and 82 Perches •

abont'lso acnis'of which' arm'cleared andln ta: dotal staid
of cultivation ; a 5 acres aro well. est st ith clover
now! are meadow—the remainder well timbered. The'
iniprnyernent• Aro, gno.jLOO 110US6, n04401019 LOU
BARN. with Sheds and other steenßarg-outlmilillutur Atroll ofescellent water conredient to thh,honae, and run.w-saw ,teseerynesurdhartilitidOsf thoTherenre *Noon he premiere abirot gritted appletrees. fumble* a variety of other trait trees common In
t his latitude.

Sabi tocommence at one o'clock on told day, when
term, will be wade kuoui and due attendance gives' by

LI:WIS. CARCYSIIKittI.
„ . .• . ABRAHAM CAROTIIHRS,
Sept. Utb; '64. 64, Executor..

TUST IigOEIVED AT • LLOYD &
ty ENRY'.I, 'a 'ergo stock of Ladies' Dram, Goods of
the hint Myles. LLOYD dc HENRY.gopt. 7, 'M. 4t.

'y E. GREENE, •
DENTI9I'. 'aaJ.

Office ieninvill to 'opposita the store of
D. P.Gwln, in the square, 11111 ntrnet, liuntingdon,Pa.

AND IJ, 18151. •

I'ORSE HAY FORKS, ,for Unload-.
fng Hay. J. A. BROWN. Uuntlileon; le agent (di•

the beet Fork In the United States. Call loan. mall'64

Pocket Knkres.
A now stock justreceived at LewisBook Storo.

kir For neat JOB PRINTING, call at
the "GLOITE Jon PRINTING OFFICE," at Hun
tingdon, Pa •

VA_L UABLE SAL
Hy virtue of nn ordor of. the Court of Common

Plans of Huntingdon county, will be exposed' •t
Public Sale on the premises, on
Thursday, 20th, day of Ootober, next,

A Tract of lend situate In Oneida tp.; Huntingdon enun
ty, containing . , . . .

, 112 ACRES •

more or lees, about 'meaty figs . Acres., of • which are
cleared. Known as thefarm of Francis Jackson; hay-
ing thereon „erected a, good story nod a half plank
dwelling house. Wait Moue limement is leg bank 'barn,
and other buildings;a good bearing orchard; asd
excellent sug ar camp are on the premises ; also, a aspen
failing supply of good water. ' ' '

Tkilt3lS OF SALE :—One thirdof the pnrchase Money
tobe paid on confirmation of Ono, and the balance in
two equal annual payments, tobe seared by the bende

and mortgage of the purchaser.
11ZNBYWILSON,. . •

CoMmitieeof Francis Jackson, (a lunatic,)
Sept. 21, NH.

AU,DITOR'S NOTICE.—The under-
.

• igne4l'Anolitor hereby gives notice that he 'was op-
peinced be the Court of Common Pleats. of .Huntingdon
cennty to distribute the money in the blinds ' of George
W. Johnston, Sheriff, arising from the sale or the real es-
tate of Dr. Rolteit Baird, Will Miami for that purPOse athis office In Huntingdon. on THURSDAY, tlm 19th day
of October, 1984, at 10 o'clock, A. H.. 1.0964 and where
al! persons are required topresent their Helios, ar.bo
barred from coming lu on said fund.

J. SEWEIX STEWART,
Iftintingdon, Sept. 21, 'O4. . Ambler.

ItUDITORS' AQTICE. •[listen! of Robt. Duncan, deed.] . • '
The findersigned'appelnte4 Auditor ,by the Orphans'

Courtof Huntingdon county to distribute the balance in
the ha ride of James Kettle, Admr., of Robert Duncan,
deed., late of Hopewell tp..amongthose entitled, will at•
tendfor that purpose at hie office in., Ilnutingdom
SATURDAY, the 1511, day of October, 1894; at one o'.

clunk. P. when and where all ,persotis ,erereqnind
topresent their cloirin, or be debarred from coming inon
mid fund. J. SEWELL STEWART,

IEIIntingdon, Sept. 21,'84. , Auditor.

XFOUTORS' NOTICE:
I'd Venda ofRo,ert Mccotl. deed.]
Lettere teetomentary, on the Mote Of Hobert:WC/di,

late of Penn tp., Huntingdon county,deed., baring boon
granted to the undoretgnod. All percent indebted to the
estate,aro regneated to make immediate payment, and
thee having delete, to preempt them drily atithepticlteti.

ANTHONY P.ORSIIZY,
JAMES McOALL, •• • • •

• ExectitoD.
&p1.'21,'84. et.

. -

-AIXECIJTORS' 3.10T10E.,
[MEW.° ofJoskte, Cireeu,deS'.l.] ,

1. Alters testamentary upon Oa estate of JOllitilaGreen,
lute of Barre& fp.: deceasedehosing beOtsgranted -to the
nudersigoed. .All persons hosing claims against thesaid
estate. are requested topresent them fur settlement, and
those owing the same, willissake payment to Carman T.
Ortne. JACOB C. MILIAdit,,

ROBERT F. GItERN,
CA.4510N T. GIWEN.

Executor,
East Mum!, Sept. 7, '6.1-(0.

VAAXECUTORS' NOTICE:-
[Estate of Ifoh. Thos. F.Stewar,,b'dee'&] . .

. tters testamentary, on the estate. or fiqn. Thom. F.
Stewart, Intoof West tp., Huntingdon.co., died., having
been granted to the undaralgobtl. All [tattoos liidobtad
to the estato are requested to taale,e inetualltatlpaymeht,
and thoehaving claims, to• prisontthonfTuty 'autlanitt-
:ated for sattlamertt.. . . JANES G. STEIVART:

.13.ENJAAIIN HJAILTgAN,..
..

' iLt ,eoorto.
Pataiaburt, Sept. 7, 'O4. Bt. •

Sr TRAY STEtltLtelit'e•to the . ,
Ines of the subscriber! .in' gtitdt6witsidp,

onor about titUiltst of.)tiniti,' si;red 4
having a place slitout ofthe right and a alit in
left ear.' 'no owtior la raga-ooted to come f.trwar., prose
property.Tay, charges and take bins, away, otherwitivhe
will badinpomodof riccordliig to low. • • ' •

liept.;l, 1864.41.° JOHN If. NEFF.•

-tiLANNELS WOOL P.Lilliff;lls,A,B81the61,ClotLes:Kenticky Jong, &c., at
DG 7, '114,.4t... LLOYD & iLliNitYi

icrowAßD ASSOCIATION, „„

; • ; • • • : •PAILADELP.IIIk- •Dilwasei the Nerviits, Seminal, Mtn=
•at24l3p,*olll*.pyitadkit, t'

Newand:relltible treatment-(n reports \e .
ASSOCIATIONr-Seut by, mall In sealed K. envelopes;
free ofcharge: ,,

Addreu, DL .1.41117,L1N HOUGHTON; Acting Eipt•
geon, froward Aniechttion, No. 2 South Ninth Street,Phil%
AMON,ra.ly18, 11184*-17.

Wariaerra. .15 1c)x,.
rpliE undersigned offer the Farm on!
1. which theyreside, in West township, llnfitingdoß.

county, atprivate sale. ItIsaltnotld three 'miles trona
Peteraburg, and the coma distance froth Railroad and ca-
nal. It contains three hundredand forlythinoacres awl
allowance; good building*.and about one hundred and'
fitlyacres cleared, antiwall adapted foreMock farm.

.5. 8. MACIIIIRL
RACEME, mannaaprill9,lB64—g;

VALITAi3LE FARM FOR SALE
INPENN TOWNSHIP,•

About on.WI ralln froril IVletricluburg Station, on till
ittlllting.loll & Broad TopR. It, 'coptalning over

'TWO lIVINPREL! ACRES.
About nne-halfclear 'main coltlvathin ; 30 or 40 &arm of
which Is good meadow land. has an apple .orchard nail
other fruit-trees. A good dwelling house andbatik bird
In erected thereon. Janice Creek rune 'tbriangit
has a good water power it is a 'gigni situatter;Vpr •

tannery. Bock oak bark being plenty and - conveillint
Is ina good community, withmails, steres, Whop, Ito tismiand chnrabes. .

• Urine of side made satisfactory. .miAr. ZEIGLISit;
lluntingdon, Aug.3l, '64.

..• .

A &no:andlargo assortment always, on.
hand • ,

AT TiETVIS' -BOOK-STORE; •

CHEAP PUMPS. -

TAMES A: BROWN;-
ty patent_ 'Wooden.Ppmpe for ,eleterns,.amd
well', from 4 to60 fortdeep, aelahlopt one.half ;the Win}
priee for old fashionedpumps. All pumps warranted.

Aug. 8'64.

DMINISTRATOR'S
[Estate of Alex. Allison; dec'd.]'

,etters ofAdministration upon the eatata of Almi. Al-
lison, lat. ofHendentrai 'township, lluntingdOn county
deed, haring been granted tothis undersigned, all person.
having claims against the estate are requested topresent
them to the' undeceived, and nil persons. Indebted -wit
Make immediate payment. .., IIaNRYWILSON,
aut. 10, 1004-et . Administrator,

LiAN ASSOCIATION:.. ...

o undereigned hero nesocinted themtelir toltelblrin.the practice of the law In Huntingdon. Fa. Mee Inthe one now, and formerly..oecupted to 1. payroll .Btew.
art, adjoining the Court House: ', , . .!, ,

..
AM. NEinct ..

• ~ J.8B LISTEIVART.
July 20,1804. • - ,-

''

• : J.
• ''• ...,' :• . , ' yt, ,I

FANCY FURS,, FANCY FURS,
FAABIRAs

IRCH ptreet;
.

tier& Iltaunfactor-
Denlerin tillkinds,

ICY FURE4; for La.'
ed Chlldren's wear.
Ice t Mara my

my friends of
igaoh and dm Em-
ig Counties, for
ry liberal potion-

andod to onetintimtat few yews, asel
rsajtert&mt that tr.
now fit sior'e,. of, my.
nvortatforstradlisin.of atlllts different!:

-0, for Ladies and
Children, that will les7wOrn during thiS ,Fall and Winter
SCMOIII.

Hein the direct Importerofall myTars from Ettropei
and Buvisn them menstleturedundermy ownanporvision,
enables me tooffer my customers and the netdin amuch,'
handsomer Set of Fur, for the same money. Ladles
plome give mea call before purchasing I
ire Itememter tbe neme.,nntoner and street': Johtr

Yareirdi (IsfewAir Stored 7ltiArch et,
Sept. 7, 'l3.L.tint. •

. • , ,•

•XOTICP.•liu • election for .91'61.1m:if, li'vlelteilikeis and'
Xreneurerof ttto Peterebnrg and Reedayillo Turnpike cp';•'
will be hild at the Orrice of the Pieedbni tron'eampan,
InDenny township, Ittalin county, Fa, on Thdreday til l'
22nd day of Sepietaber punt. .

9ept. 7, 'St. 3t. . .
„

oqp TOLLO',YD &. 11sN'Ry.'s.', TO'
Loy Doody, cheaper than they twilit, ha lie nata.,'

or w York.
Sept. 7, 'O4. 41:-. ' ' •

DROWN & 111iFACIIED MUSLIN;
Doinlnes.Ticking, Limeys, and ecnry variety of Do-

mestic Gonda, of. • • 1 LLOYD 1 .LiErmy. •

RON, STEEL tt'NAIL'S; 'OAF ALL•
kinds, for side sp. Timmei,t. 7, 'B4. dt• • • • - • • ' • • -

TIOOTg 8110E8, TIA\TS
Doeemolice, Hord wato, CellonvarO; of varioir kinds,

at LLOYD d BMX, •
Felt.; 6 - t

QATJT RV THE SA‘C,K,•_ BBL.;RT
.I:llthrD1,-7 Mahal, at

Syt.7, 'CCU . •

(.OFFEK 'St6:A.R,KtAUP, r.th'"*
Spices ClT.beeilete -deallklnde; at,

ept. LEOID& a. .4t.

(MASH PAID' ItOR 11".(X)L ) IFKOtIIt.
7.1,a1tk.iTel: 'f°rl.l "4 at
p '', . LLOYD &HENRY.

Cigars for sale at Lewis' . Book Story,


